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INTRODUCTION
The increase in aesthetic need in dentistry is responsible for the constant and increasing search for knowledge of dental materials, especially dental prosthesis, which requires aesthetic attention in relation to other dental specialties.
The rehabilitation of totally or partially edentulous patients relies on an increasing series of treatment options, varying mainly in the characteristics of the materials of the prostheses. The stock teeth, as well as all restorative material, are susceptible to chromatic alterations when exposed to the buccal environment, where there is commonly the ingestion of certain foods and beverages with coloring substances (Montenegro, 2001; Câmara de Sá, 2001; Miyazaki et al., 2002; Cardoso et al., 2003; Hollis et al., 2015) . However, its higher or lower pigmentation is still poorly studied, as well as the influence of the time factor.
The present work has the objective of evaluating the color change of four artificial tooth marks (Art Plus, Trilux, Bionote and Biolux), after immersion in solutions coffee dyes, red wine and urucum.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Eighty artificial teeth of the Art Plus, Trilux, Bionote and Biolux brands were used, which were standardized with 2 mm thickness, by means of the minicut (HM75FX) palatal surface wear. Then, they were subjected to finishing and surface polishing with Sof-Lex disks (3M) in the four granulations, in descending order in order to plan irregularities left by the drill (Chiappetta & Reis, 2005) .
After preparation, the artificial teeth were divided into 4 groups (n = 05) and immersed respectively in 20 ml of the solutions: distilled water (control), coffee (Santa Clara), dry red wine (Trentino) and urucum (Mariza). The specimens were immersed in the respective solutions per daily period of 4 hours for 21 consecutive days and the daily exchange of the dye solutions was performed.
After the dye solutions were removed, the samples were washed in running water for 5 minutes, dried on absorbent paper and placed in containers containing distilled water (20 ml) to be stored in a biological oven at 37 °C to 20 hours later (Fig. 1) .
Subsequently, the specimens were submitted to 4 readings: initial, after 7, 14 and 21 days respectively, using a tristimulo colorimeter, which has a detection system, according to the primary colors (red green and blue). The values of the colorimeter were obtained using the system L * a * b * of the International Commission of I'Eclairage (CEI) as the baseline where the value of L * is called clarity (phycosmetric) that oscillates between black color with positive values and the white color with negative values, being that the increase of the positive value shows greater pigmentation leading to the loss of clarity or luminosity, the values of a * and b * are coordinates of the phycosmetric chroma, with a * indicating the red color on the side positive and the green color on the negative side, and the higher the positive value of a *, the greater the red color absorption and the more negative values, the lower red color absorption or the greater green color absorption, while the value of b * shows the yellow color on the positive side and the blue color on the negative side (Fig. 2) . The total color difference of the samples considering before and after treatments could be calculated by the formula:
Then, the data were tabulated and submitted to statistical analysis using the ANOVA and Tukey tests, at a significance level of 5 %.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of this work showed that all the stock teeth of the brands Art Plus, Trilux, Bionote and Biolux presented, in general, colorimetric alteration when exposed to the coloring substances, although evidencing a statistically significant difference between them.
It was observed that the annatto was the substance that caused the most chromatic alteration, after 21 days of storage (Fig. 1) , whereas coffee and wine did not present statistical difference (p> 0.05).
Although the results indicated that there was no significant difference (p> 0.05) between the coffee and wine solutions, it was observed that the wine solution caused a greater color change compared to the coffee solution (Fig. 2) , according to Câmara de Sa, Türker et al. (2006) and Ertas et al. (2006) , while the works of Montenegro report the reverse.
The teeth immersed in urucum presented a significant increase in yellow color and loss of luminosity during the first week of immersion, while red color remained stable, but in the reading between 14 and 21 days a significant increase of the red pigments and yellow, which promoted an orange coloration to the specimens. On the other hand, samples immersed in wine showed a greater red color absorption with loss of brightness and luminosity, while the samples immersed in coffee showed a gradual gain of red pigment.
Urucum is a natural dye used to pigment foods and cosmetics, whose main pigment is carotenoid bixin. It should be emphasized that its influence on the colorimetric alteration of the artificial teeth has not yet been clarified in any research in this area, making it difficult to compare the results. However, unlike urucum, red wine and coffee are widely used substances with proven ability to stain, this occurs not only by the presence of dyes but also by the action of alcohol present in the composition of the wine, because according to Domingues et al. (2001) , the alcohol weakens the structure of the resin and facilitates the incorporation of pigments.
Examining the results obtained in Table I , it was observed that, by establishing the periods analyzed, there was a statistical difference in the artificial tooth -Trilux (p <0.05), compared to other commercial brands, revealing a colorimetric alteration only in the period of 14 days, which demonstrates a higher resistance of this material to the color change in the initial periods. In contrast, Prado Júnior & Porto Neto (2000) and Namem et al. (2002) , observed changes in color of the specimens studied, as early as the first 24 hours up to the 7-day interval.
After analyzing the variables separately, it was observed that in this period, 14 days, the teeth -Triluxpresented a significant increase of color change in the two dye solutions (coffee and wine) to the other groups (Art Plus, Bionote and Biolux). However, in the annatto dye, artificial teeth (Trilux) continued to be impregnated, but in larger quantities, demonstrating similar behavior, in the subsequent period of 21 days, to the Art Plus, Bionote and Biolux brands. In this sense, the colorimetric alteration is also dependent on the time factor (Douglas, 2000; Prado Júnior & Porto Neto; Miyazaki et al.; Gupta et al., 2005; Hollis et al.) .
Finally, in view of the results found it can be observed that the stock teeth of the brands Art Plus, Bionote and Biolux, pigmented and stabilized the color faster than the Trilux teeth whose pigmentation was gradual and slower.
CONCLUSION
The analysis and discussion of the results obtained in the present work, within the conditions established in the experiment, allow this conclusion.
a) The composition of the stock teeth, the type of pigment agent and the duration of contact with coloring agents determine the color change.
b) Urucum was the substance that caused the greatest staining (p <0.05), while coffee and wine had no statistical difference.
c) In relation to trademarks, Trilux presented statistical difference compared to other commercial brands (p <0.05), revealing colorimetric alteration only in the 14 day period. RESUMEN: El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar la alteración de color de cuatro marcas de dientes artificiales (Art Plus, Trilux, Bionote y Biolux), después de inmersión en soluciones colorantes de café, vino tinto y urucum. Se utilizaron 80 dientes artificiales, los cuales fueron estandarizados con 2 mm de espesor. En seguida, los mismos fueron sometidos al acabado y pulido, y divididos en 4 grupos (n = 5), los cuales fueron inmersos en uno de los 3 tipos de colorante, más agua destilada (control). Las muestras permanecieron inmersas diariamente durante 4 horas, luego fueron retiradas, lavadas en agua corriente, secas con papel absorbente e inmersas en agua destilada por las horas subsiguientes en invernadero biológico a 37 ºC, por 21 días. La evaluación del cambio de color se realizó en los períodos de 0, 7, 14 y 21 días, por medio del colorímetro tristimulo. Los datos fueron sometidos a la prueba ANOVA y Tukey con un 5 % de significancia. Los resultados demostraron que el urucum fue la sustancia que provocó mayor manchado mientras que el café y el vino no presentaron diferencia estadística. En cuanto a las marcas comerciales, el Trilux presentó una diferencia estadística en comparación con las otras marcas comerciales, revelando alteración colorimétrica sólo en el período de 14 días. Se concluyó que la composición de los dientes artificiales, el tipo de agente pigmentante y el tiempo de inmersión determinan el cambio de color.
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